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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

QENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Ceutre county.

For Lieutenant-Governor- !
WALTEU LTOK,

Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

AM08 H. iirtiN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES TV. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmen-nt-Lnrg- o,

9ALUSHA A. OKOW,

Susquehanna county,
GEORGE F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

C1IAKI.ES N. IltiUMM,
Of Mlnersville.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COYLB,

Of Mahanoy City.

For Representative. 1st District.
JOSEni WATT,
Of Sheuandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDEIt SCOTT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NEISI DETISICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For. Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. ntCHAKDS,
Of Heilly Township.

Notice 1

Hereafter all political odvertlsementH,

etc., ML'ST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. This
- imperative, as the management has ex

perimented long enough and finds that
collections for this kiud of work are more

Mily made at the time the contracts are
made than at any other time.

Tiik Census office furnishes some figures
m the result of its investigation of farm
jnd home ownership which have a crumb
of comfort In them, In view of the oc

casional walllug that all of us aud the
farmers especially have become a helpless
yrey to the money-lenders- . The figures
show that of 13,000,153 families In all this
country, 43 in every hundred own their
wu fnrms or homed, of which 13 have In

cumbrances upon them. Tho total of the
Incumbrances Is within a fraction of 40

per cent, of the value of tho 'cumbered
property, but the Investigation snows that
over 83 per cent, of the incumbrance ou
farms is for money borrowed to invest in

nlargements or Improvements. So that
while there are undoubtedly cases where
these investments have resulted in loss
Instead of gain, as In every form of busl-uea- s,

in the main the American form mort-

gage marks Improvement and progress,
nither than decay and loss. The propor-

tion of owners to renters is much better
in the country than lu the oitles. Of every
hundred families on farms, 60 own their
Urms and. only 31 rent; ot the same uuui-Ui- -r

in cities of over 100,000 population,
,'tily 33 own their homes and 77 rent. Only
iight families tn the cities In every hun
dred own their homes free ot mortgages
and judgment as compared with 47 in the
country, All of which teeius to show that
the farming region is something muoh
Vtter than a howlliig wilderness ot doht
and usury, And that a young man with
'air prospects might do a great deal worse

than stay there.

THE EXCUSES,

The latitat exeuM offered by the Demo-

cratic party is that Its legislation, con-

fessedly discreditable ' aud Inadequate,

uust be charged to inexperience. For
more than thirty years, it U said, the
party has had noue ot the responsibilities
f government, aud It is not wonderful

U at flrst it makes a bad job. This Is a
good excuse, aud Its force must be ad-

mitted. In the delicate matter of adjust-

ing watches, for Instance, a man who has
spent thirty years shovelling dirt cannot
lie expected to excel n trained watch-

maker. In the handling of an electric
dynamo one would not expect a fisher-

man to be quite as skilful as a man edu-

cated for a lifetime In the control ot the

mysterious and dangerous electric cur
rents. But In practical Hie we do not se

lect a good old fisherman to run electrical
machines, nor do we pick
to repair our watches. 'Why should we
do that sort of thing In politics f

Nor 1 It in any degree an effective ex
HEcuse for the party In power that Its own

dlsoords and divisions have oaused its fail-

ure.
Ills

It will be answered, and rightly,
that the party ought to have known Its
own purposes when It asked from the peo-

ple the control of government; that In

fact it did know, as well ns It knows now,
that its members and its leaders were not on

In accord on questions of vital Importance; Is

that It nevertheless put forth sundry pro-

fessions and mado certain pledges, with It
deliberate Intent to draw to its support
those whose wishes those professions and
pledges gratified, and that It thus deliber-

ately cheated the people by pretending to
desire and purpose what It could not do.

Its failure Is simply proof that it acted In

bad faith, professing to be united in pur-

poses and pledges which were never in-

tended to be carried out as they were un-

derstood by the voters.

ELECTRICAL ACCIDENTS.

now to Iltndt r Quick AM tn a l'crson Wlia
IIas Het-- Shocked.

An English electrical paper calls atten
tion to tho importance of Instructing per
sons not only how to tront thoso Injured
by on olcotrlo shock, but moro particular-
ly how to remove such victims from tho
circuits when such circuits nro still nllvo.
Ho cites cases In which a second denth
was caused or nearly caused by tho prevail
ing Ignorance as to how such victims
(should bphandlod. Ho points out tho dan-
ger

ot
of touohlug tho body except through

tho medium of somo Insulating material
and suggests first taking oil somo ono's the
own clothes and wrapping them around of
tho hands, or of making a bundlo of such
clothes and forcing them between tho vic-
tim and Jils connection with tho oarth.
On this subjeot Tho ElectriciU World says!
'The publication of Dr. d'ArsonvoI's val- -

uablo 'formula' naiuoly, that a man
shocked by electricity should bo treated 03
If drowned, lias called fortn other artlclos
on this subject, among which Is a rccont
ono by n German doctor In ono of our con-
temporaries.

of

wltn genuino uorman tnorougnnoss no le
states thnt tho first thing to lw dono Is to de
get a physician, then to treat tho burns
llko any othor burns, eta, adding that
they nro not generally dangerous. As vo oi
aro mcro laymen, It may not seem proper
for us to ospross any radically different
opinions on medical mutters, yet, being of
Americans, wo vonturo to suggest tnnt it
would bo far butter to ndviso a porson to
send somo ono else for tho physician, and Jfie
meanwhile try at onco to resuscitate tho
victim by artificial respiration, leaving tho
caro of tho burns to tho undertaker, or to
tho physician, if resuscitation is success
ful. Thoroughness Is a good thing, but a i

littlo common sense Is sometimes better.
A .loll Waiting For Ills iLortlslilp.

It Is said that there are few bettor ama
teur mechanical engineers in tho country
than Lord Huhoo. There is a good story

I
told of his visiting a largo factory in the
north of Knglaml somo yoars ago, when
oiie of tho partners in tho concern, pass
ing through the works, was struck by the f
remarks being made to the foreman by
the not particularly striking looking vis s
itor.

Entering lntooonveisatlun himself with
the young man, he was so Impressed by
the intimate knowledge displayed of tlu
mechanical detnlls of the business that hi
exclaimed:

"You oro just tho man I want. If you
are out of a Job, I will give you u fir
rate billet hero, and lit all events leave me
your name and address in caso of your be i

lng at liberty on somo future occasion."
"Thank you er. I am er tho lvarl

of Rosso, and I am not er seeking em
ployment er at present,'' was tho char
acteristio reply In Lord Rosse's usual lies
ltatlug manner. London Tit-bit-

CiilururcliullolL
A good idea of tho variety of color to bo I

found in tho gladiolus may w hail by ox
aminlng u lied of seedlings. It is pretty
.eujrully known, iti't George Such of

South Ainboy, that tho ghuliolu does mv

coino true to Med, but very few ronllz,e
how many colors mid shades and marking
there can lx until they try in a lied of a
thousand or more to find two stalks with
llowers ullku. The let effect for the door-yar-

or lawn is produml by mussing tho
colors harmonlouoly, by using uamod va-

rieties. In very light, sandy soil I plant
tho bulbs frau a to 0 inches deep, accord-
ing to sin. If planted shallow, the new
bulb formed on top of tho old one will be
too near the surface of tho ground, and the
first dry wouthor will ceek free growth
and materially In jure tho flowering.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Hwl 'ftpo.
At the postofiieo. Servant Is there a

letter for my luasterf
Clerk Have you an order to get ills let

ters?
Servant No.
Clerk Thon you must get one.
Servant (returns In tu hour) Hero Is

ihe order.
Clerk (looks through the letters) Very

well. Thsre Is no letter today. Liindon
Tlt-Hlt-

BIIE DON'T WANT TO TELL
what made her beautlfuL

women toioui. Wealth of
beauty nomes only 'with a '

i.nit;. tn,ix- - irnv. i
set ol good nanus, uoctor
Htrw!a VnVArlln PpMnrtn.
tion assists nature In estab

lishing these habits.
Women havo sallow
faces, dull eyes and ,

nouow cneexs, to-

gether with low
spirits, when they
nro made miserable
with disorders, de-
rangements and
"weaknesses peculiar

to their sex. Health a trained, after periods
of dizziness, nervous prostrlltlon and excita-
bility, or other manifestations of derange-
ment or displacement of the ivomanly organs,
when the " Prescription " Mused. Besides,
It's sold on its merits. The nroprietors take
the risk.

It Is (ruarantted tcbenefl t W cure all the
disorders, diseases, and weaknesses ot women,
or money u remnaed.

Catarrh U curd by Dr. SagVs Remedy.

ill

END OF A LIFE OF EXILE

The Oomte de Paris Passes Away
at Stowe House,

FOUGHT UNDER M'OLELLAN.

at
flnltnnt Snrvlrrs Won America's Oiat

Ittlde Twlco Driven Into Hille by Ills
toCountry A. Illltorlan of the Orent

LONDON, Sept. 10. The funeral of the to
Comte de Paris, who died at Stowe House

Saturday, will take place on Wednes-
day at Weybrldge. At Weybrldge there

a Roman Catholic chapel In which the
bodies of Louis Philippe and his wife were
placed before being transferrer to Dreux.

Is now believed that the body of the

COMTE DE rA II1S.

Comte de Paris will, by permission of tho
French government, be eventually trans-
ported to Dreux. At Weybrldge the re-

mains of the Comtesst de Nemours, wife
tho Due de Nemours, uncle of the

Com'o, are burled.
The last sacrament was administered to

Comte de Paris by Mgr. Ahulst.rector
tho Catholic Institute at Paris, whose

mother was one of the ladies In waiting
upon the wife of Louis Philippe.

A very large number of messages were
dispatched from Stowe House after the
death of the Comte de Paris to distant
relatives and friends. A telegraphic mes-
sage was received from a number of
French Royalists, who met and prayed for
the then dying man in. tho old cathedral

Laval, capital of the Department of
Mayenne, saying! "Present to Monslgnor

Due d'Orleansnnd Madame la Comtesse
Paris our respeotful homage."

The wording of this message putting
jthe name of tho Duo d'Orleane, eldest sod.

tue uomie ue I'ans, urst snows; u is
claimed, that the Royalists ot France al-

ready regard the Duo d'Orleans as king
France. There are, however, two other

pretenders to the throne ot France Don
Carlos, Duke of Madrid, and General

Bourbon, wno styles himselt Duoa 'An
ion, and who claims the throne. Their
pretensions, it may be added, are ridi-
culed by the press and public of even roy
alist France.

The death scene was most touching.
'hn Hnmliicta An Tnrlc nlno.wl tin lm

band's eyes, and all the princes 'oud prin
cesses. In the order ol their rant, stepped
forward and kissed the baud of the dead
man,

The body of the Comte de Paris reposes
tin the bed on which ho died. The tri-
f!olorfiag over the triumphal arch at the

utrance ot tho park at Stowe House was
Sinn masted shortly after the comte's
Ueath.

The Comte de Paris was born August
24, 183b. When lie was but 4 years pld his
father was killed In a carriage accident.
flu early infancy his mother led him uud
iiie brother into the chamber ot deputies,
only to ne expeueu tnereirom nmia great
ionfuslon. Compelled to flee, they found
irefuge at Esenach In a country house bo--

Jonging the Orand Duke of suxe-- eiinar.
They subsequently Joined the exiled

S:ing and queen In England. On the death
hi Louis Philippe In 1850 the comte

tho pretender to the French throne,
He was educated under the supervision of
his mother, who died while he was in his
20th year. Viiltlng Spain soon afterward
he for the first time saw his cousin and
future wife, Marie Ibabelle, daughter of
Duo de Montpensler.

Accompanied by his brother, the Duke
de Chartres, his unole, Prince de Join
vllle, and his couslu, Pierre Philippe,
Due d? Penthlevre, the oonite came to
this country, landing Sept. 14, 1601. The

W bellion was well uudcr way and waiting
or heroism. Although his Intentions ol

entering the Union army were then not
generally known, he was received while
nn n t,our of sicht seeint? with much
kvarmthond enthusiasm. Returning from
a trip to the chief cities of the Union, ho
presented his Bword to General McClollan
tommander of the army ot thu Potbuiac,
and he was appointed with his brother.
Duo de Cuurtres, on the gem rul'a stall
with the rank of captain. Modesty and
obedience marked the duke's service and
won bis ohief's respect. Associated with
liiin as a fellow aid was Geniral Horaoe
iPorter.

Ills life thereafter was uneventful until
Ihe outbreak of the Franco-Prussia- n war
In WTO. True to his patriotic instincts he
offered bis sword to I' ranee, but it was
declined. Late in 1871, however, he ob
tained a BBHtin the national assembly an
vas afterward commissioned colonel and

blaced on the retired list of the army,
Twn mam IntHr the count ai head of

the Orleans branch ot the royal family
lot Francs, met the Count de Cbambord
chief ot the Bourbon branch, which is the
vlder, and formally recognized him
"the head of the French royal house aud
kini?. de lure, of France. Ten vears after
ward the Count de Chambord died, .and
Ihe Comte de Paris was recognized with
out.. .. i.

question by the Legitimists as heir to

n,,-..,- ., l.l avIU It. rfnr.lnJ Crtoln
the count devoted his leisure to htstorlo
and economic authorship, his Spanish es
tate becoming the center of the family
circle of Orleans relatives. After the
downfall ot Napoleon ono ot the first acts
of the men who then controlled the des
tines ot France was to permit the Orleans
prluces to return to their native country
and to restore the estate confiscated by
'Napoleon III. Some 18,000,000 was voted
to them as an indemnity for the revonues
they had lost durlug their long exile. Of
this sum the Comte de Paris got his full
share, aud be also came into possession of
his ancestral estate of En, near the sea-
port of Le Treport, in Normandy. Later,
however, with his family, he was again
expelled.

The Comte de Paris visited this coun-
try a second time In 1800 to refresh his
memory on, the old war scenes. lie was

received by Collector Krhardt at the port
i ivow oric with a we come In the name

of the president of tho United States.
demonstrations awaited the

visitor everywhere, especially in Philadel-
phia. A touching episode was his visit to
the tomb of General McClellan, at Tren-
ton, whither he was accompanied by
Georgo B. McClellan, Jr. It was raining.
but scorning a preferred umbrella he

helt with bowed head and clashed hands
the foot of the crave, encrniod in silent

prayer.
V ith his death his roval Dretcnslons fall
the Inheritance of his oldest son. Louis

Philippe Robert. Due d'Orleans. who ac
companied the count on his second visit

this country, and was arrested a few
years ago for returning to France In d- -

anco of the extmlslon net. His eldest
daughter Is queen of Portugal.

DIVORCES IN OKLAHOMA.

ver Fits .Unmlrrd Uaolared Void bj the
BllprBtnc Conrt of the Territory.

OOTIIHIE, O. T Sept. 10. The sunrome
court of Oklahoma, In passing upon an

ppeaied divorce case from Pavno county.
decided that undei the present statutes of
the territory probate judgos had no au-
thority to grant divorces, and that all
divorces granted by any probate Judge In
the territory slnco Aug. 14, 1803, were null
and void.

This decision Is a far reaching one and
will cause a sensation all over the coun-
try, for within the specified time fully 500
divorces has been granted In the territory
by probate judges. A large majority of
the persons so divorced have since remar-
ried.

They come from every state In the union
to tnke advantage of Oklahoma's liberal
divorce enactments, and are now left tn a
queer predicament. They will at onco
take an appeal the ease to the supreme
court ot the United States and attempt to
get the territorial supreme court decision
reversed. The decision does not aff eot the
divorce law of In any way,
beyond tho fact that all dlvoroei must be
granted by the dlstrlot court.

Among the many persons Involved by
the supreme court decision annulling di
vorces granted by the probate judges are

1111am A. Depew, of Boston, who was
divorced here last spring, and at

a Massachusetts woman; Samuel.
Morse, of Springfield, Mass.: Mrs,

Mary B. Jordan, divorced from Charles
H. Jordan, of Boston) Sarah E. Potter,
from Jackson Potter. Rochester, N. l.t
Charles Lutz, from Sarah A. Lntz, Harrls- -
burg, Pa.; Arthur II. larris, frutn Llzetta

arris, Pittsburg,Pa., and Julia I, Thomp
son, New York city, from W. P. Thomp-
son.

Tortured by Her Foster Father,
Reading, Pa., Sept. 1ft A case of cru- -

lty was brought before a polioe magis
trate that has few parallels lu this city.
John Zlegler' was arrested for abusing
Mabel Bower, a adopted daugh
ter. Zieglers's wife is in an asylum, and
the girl Is left at home, it seems, all day
alone. On Thursday he went away early,
aud the girl having 'no dinner ate two
bananas sho found in the cupboard, At
night, it was alleged, Zieglcr came home
and bent the girl with a stick until she
was insensible, put hor in the attic and
then locked the house and departed. The
next day neighbors found the child In the
attic, her face covered with blood. Sh
then told of the cruelties.

Bulctde by Asphyxiation,
New YortK.Sept. 10. Thomas L.Thomp

son, 48 years old, formerly a well known
and respected advertising solicitor In Bos-
ton, was found dead in beil yesterday in a
room in the Coleman House, which he had
occupied since Friday, the gas turned on
full head, and death had been caused by
asphyxiation. It was evidently suicidal
His wife, Madame Thompson, who is now
lu Wnshiugton with the Casino company,
separated from her husband a year ago.
Sluce then none of his family had any
thing to do with him. It is said he had
been lately released from jail In Boston,
where he had served a short term for
forgery.

Green Guilty,
WlLLiAMsronT, Pa., Sept. 10.

ler De La Green, of the defunct National
Bauk of Muuey, was couvicted of falsify
ing the accounts of that institution. It
was said by uu expert accouutant of Phil
adelphia that the amount ot tho discrep
ancies ranged from $20,000 to $35,000.
Green was appointed national bank ex
aminer for eastern Pennsylvania during
Harrison's administration, but retired
after about two years, President John
M. Bowman, of tho bauk, will also be
tried. It was shown In Green's trial that
Bowman's account was overdrawn about

Secured n Fortnue by Theft.
Boston, Sept. 10. Max Pearlsteine,

foreman pf C. M. Simmons & Co.'s cloth
lug manufacturing establishment on
North street, was arrested last night by
police inspectors, who claim that he stole
goods to the valuo of $60,000 or more dur-
ing the last ten years. Pearlsteiue's sal-
ary has beou 2S per week, but he has been
abie to buy a houw In Worcester for 0

and has engaged In other big opera
tions for a man of his income.

No Trace ot Cholera Found.
New Yokk, Sept. 10. Health Officer

Jenkins sent Dr. H. II. lluxton, the ex
pert bacteriologist of the New York quar
antine, to Cumberland, Md., to investi-
gate the supposed cae of cholera in the
person of John l'eter Walther, who was
reported to have arrived at this port from
Bremen on the steamer Elba, Sept. 8, and
who died at Cumberland on the 5th. The
body was disinterred but no trace of chol-
era was found.

Ulehwnyinen Ilnb an Udttor,
RuTHisisroni), N. J., Sept. 10. O. U

Parker, editor of the Bergen County Her
ald, while going home at an early hour
lu the"morniug was assaulted and robbed
of a considerable sum of money and
cheeks by a gang of five men, who were
armed with pistols. The robbers escaped.
Mr. Parker la not seriously injured.

Two Now I'eunsjlvanlu I'nitruaiters
WA8HINUTOK, Sept. 10. These fourth

class postmasters have just been
In Pennsylvania: J. B. Clifford,

Lockport Station, Westmoreland county;
B. II. Corwiu, ltyelaud, lierks county.

Trvxler Nomiuatuu for Cuneress.
RE.UrtXG, Pa., Sept. 10. - The Berks

county Itepublicau ouventlou was held
here Saturday. Dr. J. o. frexler, of Kutz- -

town, win nominated lor congteas over
Jnmes Wreu, of Boyerstown.

Professor Helniholtx Dead
BEKUM, Bept. 10. Professor Hermann

Von JJeluiholtz, tho celebrated physiol- -
, rtn,l .....IM,,,. wl,n uno .a..t,tlw

stricken tor the sscond time with paraly j

si, died, aged 71 years.

Sir. Jri
Nervous and Weak

All broken down, unable to sleep, distress and
burning in ray stomach, smothering and choking
pells this was my condition when I began to

take Hood's Sarssparllla. I hare taken bot-
tles and feel like nuoilier nun, can work
with eaie, weigh over 900, and am enred. I
shall ever be ready to praise Hood's Sarsapa-tills- .

J. L. Gkissixoeii, New Grenada, Fa,

Hood's?' Cures
N. B. Be sure to get Hood's and. only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are endorsed by thousands,

FOR CTS.

In Postage, we will semi
A Sample r,nveloie, of elllier

WMITK, riJ'.Stl orBIlCXElTE ,
or

Ton have seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried It? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion l'omler Is.

besides fcelna an ncknbwledeed MnuLlfler.
has juanyTef reablntf uses. It prevents chafi-
ng1, wind tan.lespena perspiration,
etc.! infftctltiinruoftclellcatcanddcfllrnblo,
protection to tho fnoo darlna hot weather.It Is Sold Everywhere

For sample, address
IJ.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis. 1V1 0.1

MENTION THIS PAPER,

fir Thopl 1317 Arch St,
IS 1 I 1 Ilwwl PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (lennino Specialist In America,

notniutstsmunR what others aurcrtle,
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AUD THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
hFtcial Diseases and Strictures

Permanent! j Cured In it to 6 days
di nnn nnionu iMminorRMonii.
ULUUU rUIOUil ary cured tjy entirely
new method In 30 to w days. 6 years' Euro-
pean Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
Certificates, and Diplomas prove, tieud five I

lor eoou. " THUUiy tnooni:
book pTrwvatno. finable i)ortora ana otherflnn
vertislng as Rre.it specialists. A true friend I

to all BuIIcriTs ana to those contemplating
marrlace. Themoststubbornanddangerous I

caaes soucuea. wnwurcauauuiwtutuu.Hours t 3 Eve's 8 Wed. and Sat. eve's
sun. successrol treatment bvmalL

e lira

3 SHOE-'i&r- ct

fH. UOKLIUYtll, p
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALT

$3.5PP0lICE,3 Soles.

2.I75BOYSSCHOOLSHQE3.

LADIES- -
5

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

f Jt iSWf T
BROCKTON, MAS3.

l'on can save money by, purchaslug . L.
Douslna Shoes,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against nigh
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
ioual custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every- -

f .rnrtr.. fnr thr value riven than
anv other make. Take no substitute. . If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. bold ny

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

F. PL0PPERT,

and
Confectioner
29 E3t Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events Ailed
on shprt notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parte of town In pint or quart buckets.

For Fainting ....
The Season la hero:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bareains in paints and nils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 Weat Oontfo Btroot.
Headquarter for the EVBNIKO HERALD.

t .sap AewaiieoTtrf
"ASiR.EE toforo

InTotuntiry Btutmoni
consumption or J ma'bit (UiJ Vuiof i.r ru bits ft writ

I

1 SoU by P, 1 J. KTltLIX,

OR, J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W. Ceolre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTKR,

ATTORNEY and C0VN8ELLRR-A7-LAW- I

Office Room i, Post Office building, Bhensn-doa-
Pa.

8. ICI8TLEK, M, D.

PBTBIOIAN AND &URBXON,

Office 110 North Jardln street, Bhessndoth.

R. COYLEJOHN
ATTORNBT-AT-L- W.

Office Beddall bnlldlnc, Shenandoah, Pa.

H. DDRKE, , ,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

snmAKDoin, ik.
Office. Hgan 'bulldlnir, corner of Main and

Centre streets, Btenandoab.

J.PIEROE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 8 and 8:30 to 9 p, m.
J. S. OALLEN,DK. No. SI South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

Ornoa Uour.s: liSOto3andO:30to8P.H.
Except Thursday evenlnc

No office work on Sunday except by arrang'
menl. A Uriel adherence to Vie office hour!
U abtolutely neceisary.

WENDELL REBER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JSTS AND J!Alt BUJIOXON,.
301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

IN EFi-EC- WAY 18, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le
hlchton, Slatington, White Hall, Catasauq.ua,
Allentown. Bethlehem, Easton and Weatherlv
6.01. 7.88, 8.15 a m., 12.4S, 2 57. 6.87 p. m.

For New York ana l'hiiaaeipma, o.ui, 7.88,
9.15 a. m 12.48, 2.67. For Quakake, Switch- -

acK, ucrnaras ana uuasonaaie, t).ui, u.id a
m., and 2.67 p. m.

For Wllkes-uarrc- . White liaven, i'lttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04, 9.1S a. m Z.67, S.27 p. m.

For Rochester, BuSalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.01, 8.15 a. m. and 2.S7 S.27 p. m.

For ueiviaere, iioiaware water uap anu
Stroudshurg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. ra.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 8.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 8.15 a. m., 167, 6.27 p.m.
For Ithaca and Genera 6.01, 8.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 8.16 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
.For Jeac.esvllle, Levis tonandBoaverUeadow,

7.8WS.r 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.88

9.15. a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenried and

HazleVon 6 04, 7.S8, 0 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. tl

ForScranton, 6.04, 0.15, a, m 2.57 and 6.27
xn

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Freeland,
S.04, 7.88, 8.15, a. m 12.48, 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

For Ashland, Q lrardvllle and Lost Creek, 1.61.
7.61, 0.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 8.16
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Sbamokln, 9.13. 11.14 a. m 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.04, 7.38, 0.15, 11.05 a m., 12.48, 2.67

27, 8.08, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.
Trains wld leave Sbamokln at 8.16, 11.45

a. m 1.55, 4.80 9.80 p. tn., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 8.15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.88
8.08, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08 Ap, m. b.
9.05, 10.16, 11.40 a. m 12,82, 3.00,. 410, 6.20, 7,11 ,
7.65, 10.00 p. m. "f

Leave Shenandoah lor Hazleton, 6.04,7.33, 8.15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton lor snenanaoan,7.sa, tu.ra,
11.06 a. m , 12.15, 2.65, 6.80, 7.25. 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.15 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and, 8.45
P- - . . . . . . t , .

rrains leave nnamouin ior Buennuuuau n
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at Bhen-- '
andoah at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave ior Asmana, uiraravnie ana um
Creek, 9.40 a. m 12.80 p. m.

For Hazleton,- Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.80, 2.65 p. m. '

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p. m,
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.41), 11,35 a, m., u.se, .k, .o o.yo p. m.
Leave Hazleton Ior Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.80

a. m., 1.05, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave I'otVBVUie ior anenanuoaa, o.ov, i.tu

a.m., LIS, 5,16 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, GenL Stipt., .

South Bethlehem, Pa '
CHAS. S'. LEE, Oenl, Pass. Apt..

Philadelphia
A, W. NONNEMACHER, Asst, G, P. A

nouia ueiaienem, ra

She's an 'Tl0hS?aRf?nJoTafT- , , SX'tltuuu "'"who brings them. The
lust melt in the mouth-- , the girl's eyeti
melt with tenderness the vouncr man also!
melts, and the question la settled. Try it."

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Main St.

Millions of Dollars

f

Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc. , Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Llfo and Accidental Companies "
For the... cieary Bros'
Hot Season :

Temperance Drinka
Mineral waters, Weisabeer. Bottlers ot.

the finest lager beers,

17 anl 13 reich Alley, Shsn&nfosl, Pt.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
O.l J TIT BtTTBnwin trace yoa iu' "Ml

NerGDiD.biMy, I.oaorflal Powtr m iiii. imu
from . .uu- - If af;lMtetl, aucb roQb1pj l

Uj,$..nGfr out by lUAii.iibwXMror 13. nil. r7 V .
tan cturaEt- t cur or refuud tb mg&wy. Idar'

Vruygitt Shvnandwh, Va,

ad


